
MOTHBAqI,| OHHO TIIICMO

flpuuuHure, Konro Me MoruBr,rpaxa Aa KaHAHAarcrBaM 3a AnbxHocrra enponeficru

AenernpaH rrpoKypop Morar gLa6tlar orKpurr.r B Mofl xureftcxu r.r upoSecraoHilJleH orIHT.

Ocrgnaroro MH xeJraHr.re 3a rurrHocrHo rr3pacrBaHe Me Hacoqfi xrrr,r npoQunupaHo

n3fraBaHe Ha aurluftcKu e3HK n flrpna e3HKoBa rr4MHa3Hq B rpaA BapHa, KbAero nonyrrux

orJrr,rqHo e3r4KoBo o6paronauue. flocreAeaJrursr Mr, rpueM B ropurlrqecrcra (farcynter sa CY

,,Ce.KruueHr Oxpr,ucKH" r,r ycfleurHoro 3aBbprrrBaHe Ha MarHCTbpcKa creIIeH no.,flpano" ce

[peBbpHa s cra6nrHa ocHoBa, Korro Mr,r AaAe yBepeHocr, qe Mora Aa ce clpaBfl c Syuxquure
Ha MnaArxH flpoKypop - AnbxHocT, Koqro cneqenHx Ha KoHKypc npoBen ce HerIocpeAcTBeHO

cneA AbpxaBHHTe MH H3[[HTLI.

Cxopo cneA Haqiuroro Ha Moqra rpoKypopcKa Kapuepa ycraHoBux, ue Enponeftcrcara

Mpexa sa crAe6Ho o6yueuue, flocpeAcreoNa AefiHocrra sa HaquomaJrrvtfl LIHcrHTyr rro

rrpaBocbAr.re, npe,(ocTaB, Bb3MoxHocT Ha MarHcTpaTH 3a BKrroqBaHe B ceMLIHapH H O6MeHH s

crpaHuTe qreHru ua Erponeitcxus cbro3. C orreA [bJrHorleHHoro MLI yqacrue B rrx, He caMo

rro orHorrreHr.re Ha rrbJrHoro r,r flpaBr.rnHo Bb3rrpueMaHe Ha rlpeAcraBeHara llHSopMauI,Ir, Ho [I

rrpeABHA cso6oAHoro o6rqynaHe c yqacrHur{rdre rro BpeMe L cneA 3auflTuflTa, ocb3Hax

seo6xoAuuocrra or HaArpax,{aHe Ha [o3HaHlrrra MH no anr-unftcxu esHK. B ra3l4 Bpb3Ka

yctretuHo rrpeMr.rHax o6yveHne no MexAyHapoAeH ropr4AuqecKu auuuficKu e3LIK, B xoAa Ha

Koero ycBoxx cneua$urure Ha aHrJIui,tct<ara [paBHa repMl,IHonorrr.

Beg cruueHue [ocJreABurnHTe B ToAHHHTe MexAyHapo4Hu o6yuet:afl 14 o6ueuu ne

cilMo MH rroMorHaxa Aa 3arBbpAr, Ho 4a noao6prr KoMyHI,IKarI4BHI4Te uu cnoco6Hocrl,I Ha

asruuftcru esnx. EraronapeHr.re KaKTo Ha rflx, TaKa H Ha nporBeHoro orHollreHue KbM

Apyrr{Te yqacTHr4uH, ycnflx Aa v3fpa,,fl MHO|O [O3HaHCTBa C MafHcTparLI oT crpaHu qJIeHKI'I

Ha EnponeficrcHq cblo3, KoHTo [oAAbpxaM H Ao AHec.

Ycnopelno c roBa HapacrBaue H npaKTHqecKHflT MLI oILIT B HaKa3areJlHoro

rrpog3BoAcrBo. l4uax Bb3MoxHocr"Ta Aa ylpaxHcBilM pbKoBoAcrBo vI KoHTpon HaA

Aocr,ue6su npolr3BoAcrBa BoAeHH 3a H3BT,prxeHH npecrbnJleHl4f, rronaAalrlpl B Ilenrs crreKTbp

Ha LeflHHs, or KoMrrereHrHocrra Ha pafiouuara flpoKyparypa. Oco6en HHTepec BI,IHaTI'I ce

rropaxAalxe y MeH, Koraro Bb3HI{KBarrIe ueo6xoAuMocr Aa Id3no,rI3BaM sgrofi or

r{HcTpweHTr{Te B MexAyHapoAHo cbrpyAHllqecrBo IIo HaKuBarenHO-rIpaBHI'I BbTIpOCH -
uol6u 3a [paBHa [oMorrl, enponeficxa 3a[oBer 3a apecr vt erponeficxa 3arIoBeA 3a

pa3cneABaHe. Toea o6croqrercrBo B flocneAcrBlle lonpuHece 14 3a orlpeAeJlflHero MI'I 3a

[poKypop, xofiro Aa r,r3BbprxBa rrpoBepKu Ha aH$oprr,tauvflTa, npvl.pyxaBaua clIrHaJII'Ire

nonyqeHr{ .rpes tIIhC - ycnoBrr, 3a rpunarane u Soprraa LI cb.IlbpxaHue Ha eBponeficxara

3aroBeA 3a apecr (flapexurax MexayHapoAHo oreparHBHo cbrpyAHl{qecrBo - MBP, ceKrop

,,CI4PEHE" rro pe4a Ha qJIeH 386 or 3aroHa ra eeponeftcKara 3anoBeA:a apecr).

flolaranure or MeH ycvnus yt flocrurHarlare pe3ynrarll 6sxa orqereHu or

aAMgHr.rcrparuB:nvrfl pbKoBoAnren na CPfl. rofiro crc cBo, 3arIoBeA MIa Bb3JIoxI4 La

H3nbJrHrBzrM, cqnraHo or Meceq wm 2020 r. $yurqunre Ha 3aMecrHLtK pafioueu flpoKypop,

aAMgHr.rcrparprBeH pbKoBoAHTeJr Ha orAen III - O6qoonacH[I npecrblrnennfl, t4 flpecrbnreHlrq



r.r3B6prxeHn or cnyxr{Tenl{ Ha AAHC, MBP Lt l,("OxpaHa" KbM MNuuctepcrno Ha

rrpaBocbAraero. I4uesso B KoMnereHTHocrra Ha ro3r.I orAen nonaAa HaA3opa vt

pbKoBoAcrBoTo HaA pa3cneABaHLL 3a I43B6pueHV ,,AOKyMeHTHLI llpecrbnne:c.Ltr",

,,rpecrt,llJlenuflTa no crryx6a" r4 ,,rpecrbrrJreHrrrra flporr,rB .{efiHocrra Ha,qbpxaBull opraHI,I,

o6luecrneuu opraHr.r3a:q;a:,z, v Jrr.rqa, r,r3rrbJrHrBaqu ny6:ruunra $ynrqul4" Konro ca HepBpI,IBHo

cBbp3aHlr c flpecrbrrJreHr,rsra rocoqeHr.r n vn.3, 4 u 5 or [rEpexrusa20l7ll371 otHocso

6op6ara c H3MaMHTe, 3acf,raulu tpunaHcoBuTe HHTepecr.r Ha Crrcsa tro Hara3arenHolpaBeH

peA.

3a rona BpeMe, cMcraM qe ycflrx Aa ce clpaBq KaKTo c aAMI,IHI,IcrparI{BHara

oTroBopHocT Ha rrocTa, TaKa H c TeKyrrloTo pbKoBoAcTBo 14 HaA3Op saA na6moAaBaHI,ITe OT

MeH HaKa3areJrHr{Te npou3BoAcrBa, npu roBa H3rpaxAafixs 4o6pa KoMyHI{KauI,Ifl c uenus

pa6omr KoJreKTr.rB. flacyoauoro MH AoBep[e Mr{ AaBa ocHoBaHI,Ie Aa BflpBitM, qe

upoQecr.rouaJrHara ornaAeHocr r,r ycbpArrero rrpu r.r3rrbnHeHl{e Ha cnyxebnure 3a.4brxeHll

npeAcTaBJIflBaT Krroq KbM ycfielxHo H3tIbJIHeHHe Ha [OCTaBeHIrTe 3aAaqH.

B uoueura B Kouro 6sxa o6sseHu cso6oAHr{Te rro3r4ur4h 3a enpoueficxl,I AenerupaH

npoKypop ocb3Hax, qe r4MeHHo ra3r.r e fio3r,rquqra. Kof,To s Hafi-rorqMa creneH 6w rvm

rro3Bonr,rJra Aa npoAbnxa c upoQecrroHzrJrHoro cu r.r Jrr{qHocrHo HaArpaxAase.Ouutrr MLI B

pa3cneABaHeTo Ha [por43BoAcTBa cBbp3aHr.r c r.rKoHoMI,rqecKH [pecTBIIneHHt OT eAHa CTpaHa

n cnoco6Hocrr4Te Mr4 3a a*autn3 KaKTo sa crAe6uara npaKTHKa, TaKa I4 Ha [paBHopeneBaHrH]I

$axrz n o6crosreJrcrBa or Apyra, cquraM 3a coJrr,rAHa ocHoBa ra 6tpro aAanrupaHe KbM

cnequSuxara Ha [pecrtrrneHnrra, Kolrro [onaAar B KoMnereHTHocrra ua Enponefirata

rrpoKyparypa.

Ycutugta L crapaHr4ero, noJraraHr,r or MeH rro BpeMe na npoSecI4oHzIJIHI4, MH nbr H

nocrr.rrHarr{re Bb3 ocHoBa Ha rrx pe3ynrarr.r, MH AaBar Heo6xoAuuara yBepeHocr, ve ue ce

cnpaBq cbc 3a.{bnxeHuflTa Ha enponeficrr.r AenerupaH rpoKypop. Orronopuocrl,ITe Ha

AJrbxHocrra, 3a Koqro KaHAI.IAarcrBaM caMr4 uo ce6e cu flpeAfloJlafar orHoIIreHI,Ie, Koero He

caMo He cneABa Aa nopaxAa cbMHeHr,rfl 3a cBorTa noqTeHocT, Ho u TaKoBa KoeTo Aa

AorrprrHece 3a r.r3AuraHe npecrnxa E aBroprrrera Ha rpoKypopcrcara npo(fecux KaKTo B

rpaHr{qr.rre ua Peny6nr.rrca Eurapn s, TaKa u Ha repnTopl4qra Ha ueJILL Esponeftcxla cbto3.
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COVER LETTER

The reasons that motivated me to apply for the position of European Delegated
Prosecutor could be found in my life and professional experience.

The conscious desire for my personal growth profiled me to study English language at

First Language School, Varna. where I received excellent language education. My subsequent

admission to the Faculty of Law at Sofia University "St. Kliment Ohridski" and the successful

completion of the LLM "Law" became a solid foundation, which gave me confidence that I
can handle the functions of a junior prosecutor - a position I won in a competition which took
place immediately after my state exams.

Soon after the beginning of my prosecutorial career, I found that the European Judicial
Training Network, through the activities of the National Institute of Justice

provides opportunity for magistrates for the inclusion in seminars and exchanges in Member
States of the European Union. Regarding my fulfilling participation in them, not only in terms

of the full and correct perception of the presented information, but also in view of free

communication with the participants during and after the classes, I realized the need to
improve my knowledge of the English language. In this regard, I successfully completed a

course in international legal English, during which I mastered the specifics of English
juridical terminology.

Undoubtedly the following years of international trainings and exchanges not only
helped to consolidate, but to improve my communication skills in the English language. By
virtue of these skills and my attitude towards the other participants I managed to build many

friendships with magistrates from Member States of the European Union which I currently

maintain.

In parallel I became a seasoned practitioner in the Criminal proceedings. I had

the opportunity to exercise guidance and control over pre-trial proceedings conducted for
committed crimes falling within the full scope of acts within the competence of the regional

prosecution's office. I was always particularly interested when I needed to use one of the tools

in international cooperation in criminal matters - requests for legal assistance, a European

arrest warrant and a European investigation order. This circumstance subsequently contribute

for me to be chosen as a prosecutor, who conducts examinations on the information

accompanying the signals received by SIS - conditions for application and form and content

of the European arrest warrant (Directorate for Intemational Operational Cooperation, sector

"SIRENE - Supplementary Information Request at the National Entries" in terms of Article
38b of the Law on the European arrest warrant).

My efforts and the results achieved were taken into account by the administrative head

of the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Office, who with an order assigned me to perform, as of
July 2020, the functions of Deputy Regional Prosecutor, Administrative Head of Department

III - ,,General Dangerous Crimes and Crimes Committed by Employees of State agency for
National Security, Ministry of Interior and General Directorate Security at the Ministry of
Justice". It is in the competence of this department to supervise and manage the investigation



of committed "crimes related to documents"," "Malfeasances" and "Crimes against activities

of state bodies and public organisations and persons performing public functions" that are

integrally linkedwithcrimes refened to in Articles 3,4 and 5 of Directive20l7ll371 on the

fight against fraud to the Union's financial interests by means of criminal law.

During this period. I consider that I have managed to succeed with the administrative

responsibility of the position as well as with the current management and supervision over the

criminal proceedings observed by me within this building better communication with the

entire working team. The trust placed in me provides me with the ground to believe that the

professional dedication and the diligence in performing of official duties represent a key for

successful completion of the assigned tasks.

At the moment when the vacant positions for European delegated prosecutor have

been arurounced I have realized that this is exactly the position that in the greatest degree

would allow me to continue with my professional and personal development. I consider my

experience in the investigation of proceedings related to economic crimes on the one hand and

my ability to analyze both case law and relevant facts and circumstances on the other to be

a solid basis for rapid adaptation to the specifics of crimes falling within the competence of
the European Public Prosecutor's Office.

The endeavors and the diligence being laid by me during my career path and the

results achieved, make me confident that will be able to handle with the duties of a European

Delegated Prosecutor. The responsibilities of the position imply per-se an attitude that not

only should not raise doubts about its honesty, but one which can contribute to raising the

prestige and authority of the prosecutor's profession as in the boundaries of the Republic of
Bulgaria, and throughout the European Union.

Sincerely.

Todor Ibymd/hiev


